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NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

PALIKA KENDRA: NEw DELHI
(ROOM NO.4003,4rH FLOOR, GENERAL BRANCH)

Ref. No. ? (t tso (cAy2ol8 Dated 1. )-(t

CIRCULAR

-Please find enclosed herewith a copy of letter dated 08. 12.2017 received from press
Secretary to the President, Rashtrapati Bhawan through Office of the Chief Secretary, Govt. of
N'C'T' of Delhi on 20.12.2017 regarding use of only the official photograph of the Hon,ble
president of India for official purposes and can be downloaded from the website
wwrv.presidentofindia.ni c. i n.

All HoD's are requested to bring this circular to the notice of the officers/officials
under their administrative control for information as per letter dated 08. 12.2017 received
from Press Secretary to the president.

@,,
(A.K.STNGH)

DTRECTOR (GA)
Encl.:- As above.

Copv to:- 
'

1. All HODs.

2. PS to Chairman for kind information.
3. PA to Secretary for kind information.
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\ .. - Shastri Bhawan, New Dclhi'
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ASHOK MALIK
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Dear $ipr.r ltr. ...7_*'lY -:.!-..-:*...-. i ! DY. iio... '.',..... ..*..- I

'.@
As you are awarc, it is a requirement that only the official photograph of the Ilon',blc

h., the Slate
pr"ria"i Jt ;;;;,lnr, ,au- Nath Kovind shall bc used for of[rcial purposes bv the state

Governments and public authorities (including any State (iovernment agencics and its Public

Sector enterprises).

Theofficialphotographofthellon,blePresidentc.anbedownloacledfromthewebsiteof
the President www.presidentofindia.nic'in for any such use' Alternatively' the official

pttotogruptts can be s'ought frorn the following:-

Director,
Photo Division,
Ministry of Information & Broadcasting'

'61J''* 
It is requestcd that you may ensurc that only the official ph.tograph of the President be

'da fo, the above purposc henceforth'

I look forward to your kind coopcration in the above matter'

$arm regards,

'\:.

{rE Ifr Ttft[ellFr€r,

{gqFd t{tlq,

r$ffi-110004.
. . PRESIDENTS SECRETARIAT'

Yours sincerelY,

-L--
(Ashok Malik)
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Shri Anshu Prakash

Chief SecretarY

Govt. of N.C.T. of Dclhi

Secrctariat 13uilding

I.P. Estate, New Delhi * 110002'
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